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SHOT IK THE HEAD

i 1Y TOWN MARSHAL

r
I

1EtOfficer Wit Servlnfc Wnrrnnt Wien
lie Claims Dr Purdy Threat

rued Him

J

IItJftnY poi6iiT WITH TUOOR5

As the result of a chain of clrcum
stances following a fine In tho police

j court at Kuttawa Dr A D Purdy
one of the best known physicians In
thIs ectlonltis lying at his home In

t fbat town with a bullet wound In his
brain and Marshal W H McCollum
who has more than one victim to the
cordlt of his aim is his assailant

Tlio shooting took place yesterday
afternoon aboutt 3 oclock In front bt-

1hO
I

hpfll whdn Mhrslial McCollum I

went to atrcstTJi1 Purdy for assault
ing D Bi Green judge of the policet

rotirL The bullet from McCollum
revolver entered Dr Purdys fore
head and came out his skull about
three Inches away Surgeons operat ¬

ed on the wound but tho result Iis
f still in doubt

Marshal McCollum claims that Dr
Purdy made a threatening gesture
When told ho was under arrest

Dr Purdy was fined a short time
ago In Judge Greens court and re ¬

sented the action It Is claimed he
threatened personal satlsf rftlon and

V he met Judge Green for the first
thhG yesterday nfternoo vb Tmqmc
tlmei ydsterday after the court CPH

I Eodet An altercation ensued and Dr
Purdy struck Judge Green In the

c face cutting his nose
A warrant was sworn out for Dr

Pilrdy and placed In the hands of
Marshal McCollum The latter went

s immediately to serve it about twen
ty minutes after the fight and met

I Dr Purdy in front of tho hotel lIe
placed his hand on Dr Purdy

f shoulder nd told the doctor he was
under arrest Then McCollum said
Dr Purdy mad a motion toward hU

i hip pocket and thinking his life
was in danger he drew his own re
rolyer and fired the muzzle of the
gin being close to the victims head

Marshal1 Purdy killed Lbuis flu
tfordj a negro desperado frOm Padu

ji cab who broke jail about thre rears
ago

Dr Purdy Is the father of Arch K
purity bookkeeper for Abram L
Vell Ii Co

DrIi G Brooks who went dowJ
i at 120 clock this morning to oper

ate returned at 930 oclockIi hI took out several shattered bIts
ot bone and one piece of the bullet
which had chipped off and curled up
like a Ming from a steel lathe Dr
Brooks said The brain oozed out

jf of the wound I dressed the wound
cnrefultand left the patient In a
Btmc6n8Clous condition Ho TO-
COBhliedi

j

me when I Jf1P
I McCollBinr Record
f McCollum besides1 killing Louts
J Bliford Bhot and killed a woman and

datightfr years ago The woman
shot nrhlm from liar house when he
started to servo papers on her Ho
returned the fire and killed her

Some time later the daughter sent
for MtCoUum 10 make friends withIi hll1She asked for a conference IIc
the cemetery over the grave of hei

i mother McCollum went The wo
5j nlan laV In hiding and when nearb

llupon ti6r place of concealment she
stepped out pointed a plstor at thr
policeman and shot McCollum piths
cd his pistol and killed her

1
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iht time jo deliberate lk befort
j opiicrtjnlly arrlvesI

V oJNotice
Hare you a few hickory tree

growing on your place If so thlt
undersigned will buy them If youl

tI will cut them Into lengths of 14 feett

i j 4 inches any size In diameter Sec
what you can set for them

A tog Ifl Inches tn diameter small
end 80 cents

4
f A log 11 IncItes In diameter small

ebd 103
A log 12 Inches In diameter sruall

end 125II

4log 13 inches In diameter small
i end 14IiIA log 14 Inches In diameter smallr

end iOtL v
A log 15 inches In diameter emaile

end 197
A log 1C Inches In diameter small

y
end 222 f

A log 17 Inches In diameter small

t
end 253 t-

A
f

log 18 Inchot In Diameter smallpr
> end 28b

A Ilog 19lnches1 ln diameter small J

I end 3710
A log 20 Inches In diameter small

end 1350
A log 21 Inches In diameter small I

thd 1387 I

A log 22 Inches In diameter small
end 23ttt

A log 23 Inches In diameter small
nd4C5 Ii

A log 24 inches In ameter email I

nec c

Or 1700 fur 1000 feet on our

ttrl These logs to be any kind of
lci bry so It Is clear of wlndsharks

kiidjknots Try a few loads and sOs
I

K HJJstit qulclcand easy money It
Voithave logs that can bo put on tho
riiiWtpr rlVers write to us

f L E DELL t SONS
ijajo L Third St Paducah Ky

1 WoBfr0d 442 new 598 I

u t
Iy

STRUCK FOOTPAD

WHO STOPPED HIMI

I r L j
Ii 11t 1 f1t r JI

Stranger Followed Him and Demand
ed Ills Jlonny RcqitPX JIrt

With Blow

it

WAS VFnVK THY1XO bRDKAL

After leaving his world In the
AmericanGerman NatlonaLbank lUltl
nIght at 2 oclock Mr WarrenI

Sights note clerk In that bank waaI

stopped In front of the Empire fiatsI

on Broadway near Seventh street bI
an unknown man who mumbled
demand for all he had The man aIII
followed him from the bank building

27 Broadway f-
Ii Mr Sights knew the rhaniwa8fol
loXiUiiff him and when hcUelt his arm
graspedr he asked the man roughly

repltJemanlng
Mr Sights struck the man full In the
face with his fist which caused the
man to drop his hold andrun With
orders to the man to keep moving
Mr Sights turned Into the doorway
of his home At Seventh street and
Broadway and paid no further at-

tention
¬

to the Incident
Mr Sights had work at the bank

last night until a late hour aniat 2

oclock locked up and started home
Ho noticed ta man of average build
and wearing a ca when he weat out
and by the time he reached the post
office ho knew the man was foilow
InghimIlie requested a colored man stand
Ing on the steps of the postofllco toj
watch the man while he went Into I

the building to see If ho was follow ¬ I
I

ing him The man stopped behind
a post on the opposite side of the
streett

Thenwalking down tho right hand
side of Broadway with the man tol ¬

lowing on the left hand ride Mr
Sights crossed over to that side at
Sixth street and Broadway picking
up a brick as he walked When he
walked slow the man walked alow
and tho same coincidence occurred
when he walked fast

In front of the Empire fiats the
man caught up with him and grab
bed his arm Determined action on
Mr1 SIghtV part probably frightened
the itan who ran after receiving a

blo9lnthOtaceillst rr Sights left thenJghtbeats
him as usual when ho works late
The only explanation Is that the man
thought he probably would nave
money on bls person ne he was corn
InJQIltoC n bank and followed him
to Seventh street which was deserted
at that hour

As near II Ir Sights could de ¬

scribe the than was ofiTnedlum build
wore a cop and seemed to be past
njddlo age J-

ip
FROM UNDER HIM

Skiff Shot antI Mr Scott AVent IntoI
Rlrer

Mr Will scott of the Scott Hard
ware company narrowly escaped
drowning in the river at tho wharf
Saturday night while trying to gain
ihore In a skiff With Manager La
gerwall of the American Express
Company and Mr C J Abbott the
route agent went over for a days
port They returned to the wharf In z

curs at 10 oclock Mr Lagerwall i

and Scott were In the same boat anJ
got wedged betweep barges The for¬

merleft tho boat and gained the
wjharf but Mr Scott pulled on a

nd shot the skiff from under
ropeII

>

TW NTYSI3VK nOARDIVG CARS
I

For Tennessee nnd Xnshvlllo Dlvl
don OfillhJoiSCeitrfll-

This morning local Illinois Cen-

tral officials dellv red to Woodstock
Tenn and to the Nashville division
of the Illinois Central the biggest or¬

der of boarding cars ever turned out
here There were 27 In the lot They
are made from box cars Windows
are cut and doors made bunks ar ¬

<h and every thing for the conInsti1Itf ¬

cdjIhereare several big gangs
working on the Tennessee and Nash
vllle divisions and tho ordpr was a

rush one and gotten out In a re-

markably
¬

short time mti

MOUXTKD nonni ns

Loot Batik and ollrBtole8 nndtKIll
Spectator

Carboodale III Octt 23TheF-
lard bank of Vergennes a village
In the northwestern part of this coun
ty was dynamited thU morning by
four mounted robbers The noise of
the explosion aroused the Villagers
Abraham KImmel proprietor of tho
Klmniel hotel was fatally wounded
Inthe abdomen by a bullet from the
revolver of ono of the highwaymen
Four stores had1 revJously been en-

tered
¬

and Ioted of small amounts of
goods

Rally Day Observed tt

Yesterday was Rally Day at tbi I

Grace Episcopal Sunday school andII

services were held for the occasion
at 930 al A large Sunday school
membership was present and muchr
Interest was evidenced t I

i

FIRST4 BLIZZARD

1 1t SWEEPING
ALONEr

Colorado in Ivfih of bile
Many Feet leo > Utah Suffers

Severe Loss

TUB wonsT STORM SINCK 18141-

lI
Denver Col Oct 22A general1

tstorm prevailed along the easterntromIVyomlng to New Mexico tpday Snov
tell In Colorado tar 24 noura andI

still continues Suburban electric
lines are operated with difficult
Ralfroad trains aro delayed

In the valley around Buena Vista
the snow lies two feet on the level
In the mountains the snowS varletS
from two to five feet
Inches of snow Is reported at Tlbr

Icnce
In northern Colorado the snow isI

20 laches deep Should a freeze fol ¬

low there will be heavy loss to thet

potato crop tWyoming reports that a generalI

Storm played havoc with wire coin ¬

munication and Interrupted railroad I

traffic Several minor wrecks have
occurred Live stock Is threatened

Worst Since 1881
Albuquerque N M Oct 221The

stormI i

Mexico last night a high wind bring

stormI i

1

gtiwers The telegraph and telephone>

Ilhbs aro almost paralyzed

Suit Inki > City Suffers
Salt Lake City Utah Oct 22

For 24 hours this vicinity wits sweptt
by a wind storm of unparalleled se¬

verity Three serious accidents to
persons occurred Property over ai

wide area waa devastated Fire fan ¬

ned by the wind obliterated the now
plant of the Utah Packing company
The monetary loss Is approximately

260000 Trains arrived with ir¬

regularity or n at all

Henry Loss nt Ogden
Ogden Utah Oct 22one man

was killed and 100000 worth off

property was destroyed by the heavy
wind Storm of last night and today
William Glbbs was struck by aflyjng

anltnnd killed A Catholic church
wai damaged and othexJatge build
Ings sjiffertd Trains between OMen
I dSalt Lake City have been
stajledl since last night

Snow In Minnesota
Duluth Oct 22Snow six Inches

and more deep felt last hlght In

northeastern Minnesota coverlngVthe
Vermllllon and Mcsaba ore ranges

i

iMducnli Will Ped It
The weather man says the tall enJ

Of a western storm will swish Padu ¬

cah In the face within the next 30
hours And thQ tall will be wet and
cold Tlfe storm has started Jown i

the east slope of the Rocky moun¬

tains where one of the worst bliz ¬

ardsln years is in full blast Every
Indication points to a winter of great t

severity Earlier than last yearpI i

coaj situation may become acute and
It Is possible that the cold headof
thchouso will find few oysters In hisi

hot soup when he comes In to thaw
out

S

hio Arrnopni ATIOV

f
As Itcsult of Ilfceijt Storm for

Hirers andirnrlMin

VdshIhgton Oct 23 Gen MC
Konzle chief of engineers Is reedy ¬

ing Information unofficially of con-
sIderable damage done In rivers andj

harbors to government works andI

plants by recent storms In the south
Reports wilt be obtained of all such
Injury tend destruction in time to
include estimates for them In the
rivers and harbors appropriation bill1
at the next session of congress It
Is now fairly settled that such a bill1

will ho Introduced by Chairman Dur
ton and that the bourn lleaders are
agreed It shall pass It Is bald the
bill will appropriate not less than

35000000London

Got All Gold
London Oct 23All tho gold

available In the open market today
1250000 was secured by the Dank

of England There was no compeL ¬

lion on tho part of the United States
and the price was reduced an eighth
of a penny Indicating tho belief on
the part of the bank that It will be
able to build up Its reserve by secur ¬

ing larger amounts of the motal avail
able nuxt week-

Straiiger Sleeps on Porch
Whon William Gibson opened ifs

front door at 2 oclock this morning
to investigate a noise he found his
front porch had been converted Into
a bed by a stranger who was lost lu
dreamland Olhson resides in a
small frame bouse situated between
the two railroad crossings on Ten-

s
¬ i

JlOlice ¬

J
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MANY SPEAKERS

i mm TODAY

Commissioner Vrcrlaud Makes Ail
dress Hollowed by KxpirlH on

Agriculture

COItimV SPEAKS TOMOnilOW

The second dayof the special InstI
tuto began at The Kentucky thlr
raorplng with the list of speakers aug
mented by arrivals last night State
Commissioner Hubert Vreeland ar
rived Inst rilpht as did ri M Allen
a I Christie II S Berry W IU
floss and several members of the ox
perlment rtaltonat Lexington

Tho morning session was taken up
with a talk by Commissioner Vree
jand J B Portion the subject of
rqoats and n M Allen of the pure
food department of IKentucky Mrs
Leila Lewis sang a solo accompanied
by Miss Courtle Puryear Itwal
much enjoyed

Chairman Singleton announced that
the Saturday afternoon session of the
onventlon would be held at the
city halfas the Kentucky theater
will bo In use Thfs afternoons ses ¬

sion began at 130 oclock with three
lectnrecrs on the programI I

Christie of Purdua unfvorsltsf La I

Fayette lad Is down for a lectflro on I

Modern Mothodi of Soed Crn Selec-
tIon W L floss will lectuVe and II
S ferry will lJtrOoTtuck Oar
denlnj i HH

Tomorrow the principal lecture of
the Institute will ho given by Prof F
1 Cohurn secretary of ttb e elate
hoard of agriculture oKansas lie
wilt speak at 10 oclock wIthSAl ¬

falfa as his iiubject It Is especially
desired that Prof Coburn have a
large audience tomorrow morning
Ilq Is a finished npeakcr and a cultl
vated man

Jlorc Kxhlblls
There were several additions to the

corn and tobacco exhibits today
John McICeago of Wood lIIe has an
exhibit of mixed tobacco J A Coop-

er rural route No4 corn J A
Wade Orahahivllle corn Lo Stan-
ley 223 Jefferson street corn D

Burton rnra route No 1 corn Theo
tfovcrcamp corn and two exhibits of
alfalfa J H Wyart Ballard county
corn B C Slmms rural route No 1

sweet potatoes Tlie prizes will be
awarded tomorrow

Oininilsslonerl Vnirlniid
Commissioner VrSpJand Said he ro

gretted being absents far one day of
the Institute He urged the audience
to come back tqmorjow and brin
others to hear Prof Coburn who was
accustomed to addressing large audf
cnces Mr Vreetand said hr Inter
pretrd the duties of his office to mean
that ho was the business agent of
Kentucky farmers at Frankfort In
that capacity he did not attempt to
Instruct them himself but arranged
for scientific men to lecture to the
farmers He reviewed the condition
of the department and Its work and
showed jts InipoVtancSto tile state

In a short talk ofjinuch pith and
point J B Fort a promoter of the
Dark Tobacco association took
Goats as his subject A goat he

said Wan animal With a ban on him
He Is good for littler more than to
butt Then he drew a comparison be
tween the goat and1tie man who
hands back on propositions to Inv
prove conditions who Is always on
thin outsldo of everything till It Is an
assuird success and then jumps Into
the bapd wagon and shouts the loud-

est
¬

He said though a Democrat
thathe endorsed President Roosevelt
In his treatment of the trust problem
Ho believed that the AngloSaxon
blood Iu tie veins of Kentucklans
and Tennesseeans would ultimately
rule the republic

R M1 Allen delivered an eyeopen
In lecture on Food Adulteration
The subterfuges of adulterators were
shown up mercilessly and ho said an
adulterated product was a wolfC In
sheeps clothing He said G5 per
centum of the bableslln the United
States are bottlefed and that the
mortality of those babies compared
to the breastfed ones Is appalling I

provlng conclusively i bat

lug
mill

generation
la a profound menace adn1torltedI I

J
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Hearst aud Hughes r to Return to
Their Hnrd Fight

New York Oct 22rThoheads of
the state tickets resediin this city
yesterday In preparation for a weeks
campaigning that promises to be a
severe test of physical endurance If
half the program planned totS them Is

carried out Mr Hughes will hujry
away In the afternoon for another Ila
vaslon of the upper state Mr Hearst
who like Mr Hughes returned from
an up state trip early tday will de
voteS his energies this week chiefly
toNew York city

Louisville Oct 22Decause hlsjIIInII
i

on committed suicide with carbolic
acid In New Albant1

1

J >oor

Tifa r4 7FACTSIN NAUTOIEi

Jot Only Do We Oct Inspiration Pros
Nature But Htalth u Well

For people who arerun down and ncrvdypepalaj ¬

1Inthoconies necessary to turn tp some tonic or
itrcnsUiener which will assist Nature
and help theta to get on their fret and
putt the body into It propcr condition ItthatNaturesplautsanetNearly forty years ago Dr RV PlnrcslltislHJlntJaloNoclcnUl1eall1ectractlng
tallentromniarveiouslyefficient
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic or lingering allQfNMurosMedici1

putting the stomach and liver Into
litlthy condition thereby helplrig thewI11Cstomach Indication torpid liver or bil ¬

iousness and kindred derangements
If you have coated tongue with bitter

frequentheadachiea
or pain In side back gives out easily and
aches belching of gas constipation or
Irregular bowels Ifvl Hashes of heat al ¬

ternating with chilly sensations hr kin ¬

dred symptoms they point to del Ige ¬

meat of your stomach liver and kidneys
which the Golden Medical riscovcry

rrmanont11 ¬

¬drugsAUUjIIshThnsolo motive for substitution IIs to
permit the dcalnr to make a little more
urfillt HA Rains 7011 late Accept no sub

DiscoveryiCoiistlpatlon bl

ODe a laxative two or three are cathartic

HOMESHKltlcitS KXCUHSIOXS
Via NortliWcstcrn Lino-

2GOO round trip the first and
third Tuesday of each month front
Chicago to points In Nebraska the
Black lUlls Wyoming and Colorado
Tow rates to Wisconsin Northern
Michigan Minnesota Iowa North
and Sotithjlaliota every Tuesday ap
proximately one tare round trip
These are strictly firstclass tickets
with liberal return limits good on
fast through trains For full Infor¬

matlon apply to your nearest ticket
agent or address
N M1 nUEE E OenU Agt 43C Wal

nut St OInclrinatl 0
Stw O1lnoto Southern CnllCornla-

Pullman tourist sleeping cars
through to Los Angeles without
Change daily from Chicago begin ¬

ning September 16 via the Chicago
Union Pacific and Northwestern line
and the newly opened Salt Lake
route Great reduction In lIme sched
ales via this route Coloflst one way
tickets on sale dally from Chicago
beginning September 15 only 933to
Los Angeles Correspondingly low
rates from other points Double berth
In tourist sleeping cars J7 For tick-
ets

¬

sleeping cdf reservation and
full particulars apply to your nearest
ticket agent or write to S A Hutch
Ison Mgr 212 Clark St Chicago

One Night to Denver
From Chicago and the Central

states and two nights from the At ¬

matte Seaboard on the Colorado
ipecjal Two fast trains dally via the
Chicago Union Pacific and North ¬

western Line over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri river Summer tourist
tickets to Denver Colorado Hprlngi
and Pueblo and return dally begin
nlng June 1 30 from Chicago Cor
responding rates from pther points
All agents sell tIike3vla this line
Send for maps booklets hotel lists
etc Address fN M Dreeze Genl Ajt 43G Wa
nut St Cincinnati 0-

cmSCBST HOTEL
Kurckn Springs Ark

0 OPEN Poll THE SEASON
February if 1000

Many repairs and Improvements
have been made this service will be
better than ever and the charge mod
rate

here Spring Is a thoroughly do¬

lightful season with clear blue skies
and the crisp air of the mountains
tempered by warm sunshine If you
wish to avoid the snow and slush at
home this Spring go to Eureka
Springs Booklets describing the
hotel and the resort sent free on re-
quest A HILTON

Genl Pass Agt Frisco System
St Louis III

Lots of people Imagine that they
are not talked about simply becauv
they dont hear Itt

DnyI ¬

these wonderful bodies of water and
Friecial circuit tour ticket via the
Chicano and Northwestern railway
are on sale pt low prices Through
Pullman sleeping car lines from
Chicago to various Lake Superior
ports without change For copy of
Lake Superior folder and full in ¬

formation address-
N Ji BREEZE General Agent 430

Walnut St Cincinnati 0

ANN AltllOlt IOLICK CHIEF slim

lOs Vllli H Hope SeoulInn tliu
Country for Ills Assailant

Ann Arbor Mich Oct 23ChleCo-
C Police Masten was shot and dan ¬

gerously Wounded last night by Ray ¬

mond Kent said to he a cocaine fiend
whom ho was trying to arrest Kent
bad wine trouble In a colored bil ¬

hard room and was returning to
the place from his home with a shot ¬

gun when he encountered the duet
Kept Is still at large but a posse of
men armed with a ropo Is scouring
the country in search of him

J

= fr I

1 THE MOST PERFECT r

NewsGathering System on Earth
Ii IS THAT OF THE

ST LOUIS GLOBEDEMOCRATi-
t In additIon to the service of the Associated Press it haIIj

J Its own correipdndence everywhere afldcov4thIe events
of the world more thoroughly than any other piper It Is
absolutely essential to even person who would keep
abreast of the times It is first In news first in interest
and first in the homes of the people where its cleanness
jpurlty and accuracy wake it ever welcome

SEMIWEEKLYI ONE DOLLARR A YEAR

TSheGreat
Rop jblfican

Paper of-
America

The wniJICLY itOBB DRMncRAT it Issued lin
Sunl Week rriions rIght pages rr innr each
TueidtriiudPildiy It IIs n bu SKMI VltHKUY
PA ° fR KtviiiK all tbeuw off nil the eatlb TWICE
liVBRY WRHK and a treet v tbtr of lutercitiut
sad instructIve reidlnK muster fof every member of
the Umlly Almost i 11110 s lltHat the price l
a weekly ONLY 010 A YUAR

BESTDAILY AND SUNDAYCHEAPEST 11
PRICE BY MAIL POSTAGE PREPAID

mlly Including Sanlay
Ono jeer 6oo 6 mouths jeo 3 months ljo

Daily without Sunday
pioyttr 1400 6 months > tooj j months fioo

Buoday edition 48 to 6pige
One year fi oo t months zu

TIlE

NEWSPAPER

THE WORLD

Send Your Subscription Today j

or Write for Free Sample Copy
ADDRESS

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO-

ST LOUIS MO

The ScmiWcckly Globe and The PaducaH
Weekly Sun 135 a year Address N

THE SUN PADUCAHKY

it Will Onl r

i
Y1ICost One Cent l

to buy a poetalcardandsenil to The New
York Tribune Fanner NewYorlc City foratiJ f
free specimen copy

The New York Tribune Farmer Iis a Na
tlonal Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Farmers and their families and lIVERs
Issue contains matter instructive ROil interIsuuflyTheJ you
it you can secure it with Tin SUN at a bar
gala Both papers one year only f i jj

Send your order and money to THB SUN
Paducah Ky

L

Lake Superior acid Icorfilnu Day

There Is co rsrt ieaful sum
mer resort region In the world Mag
nlDcent trout streams unexcelled
Ceiipwater fishing Rood hotels and
boarding houses magnificent climate
virgin wood of spruce and pine and
freedom from Hay Fever Dent
reached via the Chicago North ¬

western Uy arid steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hancock Houcb
ton Marquettti Munlslng and Saul
Ste Marie Send 2c stamp for spe ¬

cial summer folder W D Kale
kern P T II 215 Jackson foul
yard Chicago

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCEt

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS

CovnIasrrs temiyqnkkirtr IcnzimunIcttstriciI7CItdhtIpi
pAtrnu1nlfiilircIsIperlt= I

Scientific flmcricnn
A banitiomelf Illuilriltd wttklr Ijirrtit drcnutliin of Htir clptiilde lanrntl term tl a

rewdsaicrMUNN
Jlrnticb Miles C2i V EU VMhlogion D U

0 NEW YOR-
KCLIPPER

ISTHEQREATESTT-

HEATRICAL J SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLDI
400 Per Year Single Copy 1ID

IS3UEU WEEKLY CisI
SAMPLE COPY FREE

FRANK QUEEN PUB CO LId

LURIJ lIoatE lIIILIlIIFlS1-
1II 4TWaiu trliwYoR

SAYS UK WAS IIKM UP

Tho Horses Drive Over Fill nnd the
Cal Wrecked

Gus Nulen colored driver for the
Long Cab company was Injured Sat ¬

urday night while driving over the
fill being made between Iourth nail
Sixth streets on Caldwell street He
drove over the sides of the fill antI
the cab was wrecked one horse kill ¬

ed and Nolen pinioned under tho
wreck He U seriously injured No
len claims that some unknown man
held him up and demanded a ride
lie statflthnt tho etrangcr topic the
lines and drove over Ihn nil

1

OREAT

i
OF

It

atllEfinger r

and Company

UnotarS
ann Embamuii

Of

STORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHONE 153 ft
130 S Third St

Reduced Rates
to-

The Great Southwest J
On the first antthlrll Tuesdays of

each month special homcseekcrs
and colonist rates are effective from
Saint Louis and Kansas City to
points in Missouri Arkansas Okla-
homa

¬

Indian Territory and Texan
viatheL iti

Itlonosingletrip tickets onehalf fare plus t
two dollars 4

LOW SETTLERS RATES 4
TO POINTS IN TIlE VEST AND J I

SOUTIIWKRT r
VIA COTTON BELT 11OUTU

Ion first and third Tuesdays ofeacheround trip tickets will bt> sold
to points In Arkansas Louisiana
Texas and other Western territory
at rate of one faro plus 2 Stopov¬ V-

era allowed on tIn going trip 2
days in which to return

Cotton felt Route trains leave
Memphis morning nnd evening mak ¬

ing connection with alt lines amid car ¬

ry sleepers chair cars and parlor
cafe cats

J
Write lu tor Iherqtui deicriblaga

tnbltuuJInCQlrolt

f


